
BIN SPARKLING BOTTLE

30  cooper’s hawk lux sparkling 29.99 
 Granny Smith apple, citrus, and fresh-baked bread 
 with a hint of sweetness on the finish
31  bubbly rosé  20.99 
 Creamy with strawberry and crisp green apple flavors
32  prosecco Veneto, Italy 22.99
 White peach, lime, and lemon candy 
 with a hint of honey
37  blanc de blanc  18.99 
 Green apple, peach, and lemon with floral aromas
36  moscato  18.99 
 Highly aromatic with flavors of candied lemon,  
 ripe melon, and honey
35  almond  18.99 
 Powerful aromas of almond cookie, 
 maraschino cherry, and nutmeg
33  raspberry  18.99 
 Light, creamy, and slightly sweet with a touch 
 of raspberry candy
50  cooper’s hawk scarletto  19.99 
 Brachetto-Style Sweet Sparkling Red 
 Juicy strawberry, raspberry, and rose petal flavor  
 with a lusciously fruity finish

BIN  WHITE BOTTLE

78  sauvignon blanc  19.99 
 Clean and crisp with lemon-lime, grapefruit, 
 grass, and white flower aromas
71  pinot gris  18.99 
 Light-bodied wine with fruity aromas of peach, 
 orange rind, apple, and lemon
70  unoaked chardonnay  18.99 
 Zesty with lemon, green apple, and melon 
 aromas and flavors
79  chardonnay  19.99 
 Medium-bodied with aromas of banana,  
 yellow apples, butter, and toasted oak
74  cooper’s hawk lux chardonnay  29.99 
 Full-bodied and well-rounded with aromas of  
 lemon, apples, nuts, butterscotch, and toast
75  cooper’s hawk white  17.99 
 A blend of Pinot Gris and Riesling; 
 spiced pear, apricot, passion fruit, and sweet 
 melon are joined by honey and floral notes
77  riesling  19.99 
 Slightly sweet with aromas of key lime pie,  
 green apple, honeydew, and flowers
73  gewürztraminer  18.99 
 Lush and fragrant with aromas of lychee,  
 sweet grapefruit, and rose petals
72  moscato  18.99 
 Floral and sweet with intensely aromatic peach, 
 melon, and orange blossom flavors

BIN  INTERNATIONAL BOTTLE
41  tempranillo Rioja, Spain 26.99 
 Aromas of ripe red plums, rich potting soil,  
 leather, and vanilla, with full, yet smooth tannins
40  super tuscan Tuscany, Italy 27.99 
 Full-bodied and slightly earthy, with aromas of  
 black cherry, star anise, blueberry, leather, and herbs
42  shiraz Barossa Valley, Australia 29.99 
 Bold and dark, with smooth tannins and a jammy mix of  
 dark red fruits, black olive, black licorice, violets, and vanilla

93  CAMILLE AUDACIOUS 56.99
 75% Shiraz and 25% Cabernet Sauvignon. Full throttle,   
 audacious, and utterly hedonistic. 

BIN  ROSÉ BOTTLE

39 rosé  20.99 
 Crisp and clean with flavors of juicy strawberries 
 and fresh citrus fruit

BIN  RED BOTTLE

85 pinot noir  24.99 
 Light-bodied with bright flavors of cherry,  
 raspberry, spice, smoke, and tea
87  cooper’s hawk lux pinot noir  39.99 
 Ripe red fruit and earthy aromas, delicate 
 yet complex palate with a long, spicy finish
90  barbera  23.99 
 Juicy stewed plum, blueberry, and cherry flavors 
 with hints of leather and spice
97  merlot  19.99 
 Rich and lush flavors of blackberry, black cherry, 
 plum, cocoa, and coffee with a smooth finish
96  malbec  24.99 
 A bold yet refined wine, showing black fruits,  
 pepper, and spice
91  cooper’s hawk red  18.99 
 A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Syrah;   
 fruit forward with aromas of black cherry, blackberry,  
 tobacco, vanilla bean, and cracked pepper
95  old vine zin  20.99 
 Spicy with ripe jammy fruit and well-rounded tannins
94  cab zin 24.99 
 Delicious dark fruit and spice, smooth tannins,  
 and a long chocolaty finish
92  petite sirah  20.99 
 Full-bodied and inky with aromas of dark fruit, 
 pepper, black olive, and smoke
99  cabernet sauvignon  24.99 
 Aromas of mixed berries, herbs, and spice  
 with silky tannins
89  cooper’s hawk lux 
 cabernet sauvignon 35.99 
 Full-bodied with firm tannins and aromas  
 of wild blackberries, vanilla, coffee, and spice
84  cooper’s hawk lux meritage  39.99 
 Full-bodied and refined, with aromas of mixed berries,  
 cassis, vanilla, baking spice, and dark chocolate

Wine Club Member Pricing
1-5 Bottles 10% Off · 6-11 Bottles 15% Off · 12 or More Bottles 20% Off



SANGRIA BOTTLE
white sangria 16.99 
Flavors of passion fruit, apricot, tangerine, apple, and pineapple
red sangria 16.99 
Flavors of blueberry, maraschino cherry, orange, lemon,  
and red apple

COOPER’S HAWK HARD SELTZER BOTTLE
meyer lemon • pear 15.99 
Premium wine-based seltzers

FRUIT BOTTLE
rhubarb • cranberry •  blueberry • 16.99 
passion fruit

BUBBLY SANGRIA BOTTLE
blueberry açaí ·  17.99 
blood orange pineapple

MULLED BOTTLE
winter white 14.99 
Spiced pear, orange marmalade, baked apple, nutmeg, and clove
winter red 14.99 
Spiced plum, cherry, mandarin orange, nutmeg, and clove

LARGE FORMAT BOTTLE
magnum (1.5 liter) 45.99
double magnum (3 liter) 89.99
imperial (6 liter) 179.99
salmanazar (9 liter) 274.99

BIN  DESSERT BOTTLE
63  cooper’s hawk lux ice wine (375 ml) 29.99 
 Succulent flavors of mango, peach, honey, 
 and wildflowers with a rich, sweet finish
61  nightjar Port-Style Wine (375 ml) 24.99 
 Rich and velvety with flavors of dried black fruit, 
 cocoa bean, and nuts

BIN  SWEET RED BOTTLE
86  sweet red 17.99
83  romance red 17.99
 Concord grapes with hints of maraschino cherry 
 and spice
88  vin chocolat noir 16.99
 Red wine blended with natural chocolate
62  vin chocolat almond 16.99
 Red wine blended with natural chocolate 
 and a hint of almond
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